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UPWARD BOUND POINTS 
TEEN-AGERS IN RIGHT DIRECTION
By Mari be th Dwyer 
University of Montana 
Office of University Relations
MISSOULA--
"Upward Bound"--the name f i t s  the program like a peach-skin f i t s  a peach.
The federally funded program is for high school sophomores, juniors and 
seniors from families whose income meets Upward Bound guidelines.
Upward Bound exists to motivate these students to want as much from l i fe  
as their more affluent classmates and to give them a chance to get it. The key 
is education. They are encouraged and helped to f in ish high school with a good 
academic record and to go on to college or vocational school.
Administered by the UM Center for Continuing Education and Summer Programs, 
Upward Bound plunges participants into a schedule of study and fun that keeps 
them stimulated and str iv ing the year-round.
For example, teenagers who qualify for the Upward Bound program at the Univer­
s i ty  of Montana, one of about 400 nationwide, spend six weeks in June and July on 
the UM campus; meet for a reunion in March, usually at a ski resort; and receive
tutoring and other services provided by Upward Bound in their high schools during 
the year.
David Ernst, Upward Bound director at UM, says the summer phase of the program 
brings together on can;pus e l ig ib le  high school students and also students who have 
just graduated. The latter are called "bridge" students.
( over )
UPWARD BOUND— add one
The 1981 summer crop consisted of 55 bridge and non-bridge students. They were 
the center of attention of 27 Upward Bound staff members. The students included 
five Laotians, and an effort was made to adapt the program to their needs.
The summer students live in dorms and have staff counselors available around 
the clock. Most of the counselors are college graduates or college students, 
who serve as role models for the Upward Bound group.
The non-bridge students are required to take math, reading and English.
They may choose two electives from biology, history and government, Native 
American Studies, creative writ ing, science and literature.
The bridge students take reading, English and a college-level elective.
They receive college credit for the last  two.
Two days a week, all students take, just  for enjoyment, classes in music, art, 
physical education or photography.
Upward Bound sends a record of the non-bridge students' class work to their 
high schools. The high schools evaluate the record and translate the summer work 
into credit that applies toward graduation. Normally, a student can earn one 
such credit a summer.
There would seem to be l i t t l e  room for boredom in the Upward Bound schedule, 
but to forestall the poss ib i l i t y ,  participants take fie ld tr ips, attend cultural 
events and engage in many forms of recreation.
Class work is enlivened by v is i t ing  lecturers, which this summer included UM 
faculty members and representatives of the Montana Department of Fish, Wildlife 
and Parks, the Blackfeet and Salish Reservations tribal councils, and the local 
Hmong community.
The students went to a rodeo— a new experience for the Laotians; and they 
attended powwows at Browning and Arlee— not a new experience for the Native 
Americans, who made up about 90 percent of the group.
At the powwows they camped out in te-pees they had sewn themselves.
-more-
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Some of them took part in the dance contests. All shared in the glory of the prizes 
won by floats they built  for the powwow parades.
A high point of the sunnier was a confrontation with their counterparts 
from Eastern Montana College, B i l l ings ,  home of Montana's Upward Bound program 
for eastern Montana students. In this annual c lass ic,  which alternates between 
Missoula and B i l l ings,  the east-west r ivals  compete in sports and dancing.
All was not fun end games, however. The Upward Bound participants ended 
the summer with many solid achievements to their credit.
The music class produced their own song, which was aired over KUFM, public 
radio station based at UM. The art students learned si lk-screening, si 1versmithing, 
painting and pottery. The budding bio logists made a movie of an ant farm. The 
neophyte photographers learned to develop and print their own pictures.
Physical education students honed their s k i l l s  in volleyball, basketball, 
wrestling, self-defense and other sports under the tutelage of Bruce Wallwork, 
coach at Missoula s Loyola-Sacred Heart High School. Wallwork has taken part 
in the Upward Bound program for several years.
Another veteran contributer is Bob Tailfeathers of St. Ignatius, a Blackfeet 
artist,  who has been doing the Upward Bound poster for a number of years. He is 
himself an alumnus of Upward Bound.
To keep the momentum of the summer going throughout the year, Upward Bound 
goes into the high schools to tutor and counsel students.
Ernst spends four days a week in Mission Valley high schools, devoting one 
day each to Poison, St. Ignatius, Ronan and Arlee. His administrative assistant,
Jon Stannard, is the Upward Bound tutor for the Missoula public high schools.
Upward Bound also has a home-school coordinator in Browning High School 
and one in each of the Great Falls public high schools.
All Upward Bound tutors are cert ified to teach in Montana, and many of them 
do teach in high schools.
UPWARD BOUND— add two ,
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Like Ernst, Stannard thinks the program can do wonders for students who need 
a boost at a cr it ica l  stage--the high school years.
Stannard, a member of the Blackfeet Tribe, is  from B i l l ings .  He joined the 
Upward Bound staff  after graduating from UM in 1980 with a degree in business 
administration. He thinks an important part of his job is to s t i r  in Upward 
Bound participants a sense of their own worth and potential.
We want them to believe in themselves and to see continuing education as 
their passport to realizing their potential," he says. "These students have 
been identified as capable cf benefiting from postsecondary education. We 
want them to know it  and do something about i t . "
Stannard believes Upward Bound's message to students can be summed up in 
the words: "There is l i fe  after high school."
He wants students to know that l i fe  after high school can be very good for 
those who prepare themselves to make the most of it. For a start, there is 
Upward Bound which, as its  name suggests, points them in the right direction.
UM
